Schistosomiasis is endemic in 76 countries and territories around the world. In mid-2003, it was estimated that 779 million people were at risk for schistosomiasis and that 207 million people were infected (WHO 2008) . Laboratory diagnosis of this parasitic disease can be performed using either direct methods, based on the identification of parasite eggs in the patient's faeces or tissues (Rabello et al. 2008) or indirect methods, which include the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method for detecting circulating antigens and polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based methods. Because the ELISA technique allows for automation and provides quantitative results, this method has been shown to be best suited for application in population studies (Oliveira et al. 2003) . A known limitation of this parasitological detection method is its lack of sensitivity, particularly in areas of low endemicity and in individuals infected with low parasite loads. According to data from the Schistosomiasis Control Program, the state of Ceará (CE) is characterised as a low prevalence area. The locality showing the highest rates of positivity for schistosomiasis in CE is Planalto do Cajueiro in the municipality of Maranguape (the target subject area of this study), where there was a prevalence of 8.53% detected in 2006 and 13.76% in 2007 ; however, in the last five years, this area has been considered a low endemic area. Examination of a larger quantity of faeces is necessary to overcome the low sensitivity of the Kato-Katz method because the results of control programs based on the analysis of a single Kato-Katz slide have been extremely contested in areas of low endemicity, as is the case for Brazil . In light of the factors noted above, there has been growing interest in the development of new methods, such as the Helmintex ® method and the saline gradient method. The Helmintex ® method is primarily used to identify Schistosoma mansoni eggs in large quantities of faeces (30 g). The saline gradient method involves a simple device based on a salinity gradient used for the purification of eggs, which are then detected via microscopic examination. Egg detection systems with higher sensitivity are desirable methods for achieving a definitive diagnosis and for use in the assessment of indirect diagnostic methods (Teixeira et al. 2007) . Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare these two new parasite identification methods for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis mansoni in residents from a low endemic area in the municipality of Maranguape, using the Kato-Katz method for comparison and a serological ELISA method to screen patients.
SUBJECTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
This investigation consisted a prospective crosssectional intervention study (patients treatment) carried out in the locality of Planalto do Cajueiro. This locality is a small community with 903 inhabitants distributed across five urban blocks, according to a survey conducted by the city hall. The area is surrounded by two streams and Biomphalaria straminea is the intermediate host of schistosomiasis. Key words: diagnosis -Schistosoma mansoni -Kato-Katz -ELISA -saline gradient -Helmintex ® Franklin Lakes, USA). To detect S. mansoni IgG antibodies in serum samples, we used adult S. mansoni worm antigens (5 µg/mL) and performed ELISA testing according to standard procedures (Engvall & Perlman 1971 , Colley et al. 1977 . The cut-off was based on the mean value of the optical density (0.283 ± 2 standard deviation) associated with a negative faecal parasitological examination. Parasitological methods were employed only in individuals who were reactive in the ELISA testing.
Modified Kato-Katz method -This technique was performed using the Helm-Test ® (Bio-Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil) kit following the protocol of Katz et al. (1972) . The only modification of the procedure was to prepare three slides instead of one. Three slides were prepared from each individual. The parasite load was determined as the average number of eggs per gram (EPG) of faeces and the average EPG was calculated for the three slides (EPG = sum of the number of eggs x 24/ number of slides examined), thus determining the intensity of infection with S. mansoni.
Saline gradient method -The device used perform this technique was previously used by Rowan and Gram (1959) and Ritchie and Berrios-Duran (1961) and was subsequently modified, to allow recovery of S. mansoni eggs in animal tissues. The eggs remained at the bottom of the separation column, while low-density sediments were suspended at the top through slow continuous introduction of a 3% saline solution, which created a separation gradient. Because the eggs had a higher density, they remained on the surface of the porous plate. The final sediment was then transferred to glass slides and examined under a light field microscope and the eggs were counted (Coelho et al. 2009 ).
Helmintex
® method -A thirty grams stool sample was purified via repeated sieving using screens of different thicknesses. The obtained sediment was repeatedly subjected to the Ritchie method (described by Ritchie in 1948) until a clear supernatant was obtained that lacked a ring of debris. A solution containing paramagnetic beads was added to the resulting sediment and incubated in an orbital shaker (Phoenix ® ) for 1 h at room temperature. Then, the microtube containing this preparation was connected to a magnet (BioMag ® ) for 3 min, after which the supernatant as removed and the sediment remaining on the wall was collected and examined under a microscope to count the S. mansoni eggs (Teixeira et al. 2007) .
Treatment -All patients who were positive for the presence of S. mansoni eggs in their stool were treated with Praziquantel ® at a dose of 60 mg/kg of body weight in a single dose. The drug was administered under medical supervision at the community's public health centre.
Statistical analysis -The results were analysed using the SPSS program, version 15, using the McNemar test to assess the correlated proportions and the chi-square test to calculate p values. 
RESULTS
Of the 250 individuals who provided a blood sample for ELISA testing, 118 (47.2%) were reactive and 132 (53.8%) were non-reactive.
Of the 118 reactive individuals, only 33 provided sufficient faecal material for all three methods under evaluation. The low number of samples of a sufficient volume received is believed to primarily be related to factors such as difficulties in defecation and embarrassment regarding the collection of stool samples and exposure of the healthcare staff to those samples, as well as a lack of interest because the subjects had already participated in previous surveys.
The average age of these patients was 30.2 years and none of the patients had clinical symptoms of the disease.
Of the 33 patients who were assessed using the Kato-Katz and the saline gradient methods, nine were positive, which included three patients who were positive based on the Kato-Katz method and six who were positive based on the saline gradient method, while only one patient was positive based on both methods. No statistically significant differences were found between the Kato-Katz and the saline gradient methods, regarding the proportion of patients diagnosed with schistosomiasis (p = 0.453), although the proportion of patients who were identified as positive for infection based on the saline gradient method (18.2%) was twice the proportion of individuals determined using the Kato-Katz method (9.1%), as shown in Table I .
The Kato-Katz method identified two patients who were positive for the parasite who were not detected using the saline gradient method, while the saline gradient method detected five patients who were positive for the infection who were not detected with the KatoKatz method.
Of the 33 patients assessed using both the Kato-Katz and Helmintex ® methods, 17 were positive, including three who were positive based on the Kato-Katz method, while 14 were positive based on the Helmintex ® method and two patients were detected as positive using both methods. A statistically significant difference was found between the Kato-Katz and the Helmintex ® methods in the proportion of patients identified with schistosomiasis, i.e., the proportion of infected individuals identified via the Helmintex ® method (42.5%) was significantly higher (p = 0.003 ) than the proportion of infected individuals identified with the Kato-Katz method (9.1%), as shown in Table II .
The Kato-Katz method identified one patient who was positive for the parasite who was not detected with the Helmintex ® method, while the Helmintex ® method identified 12 infected patients who were not detected when using the Kato-Katz method.
Of the 33 patients assessed with both the saline gradient and the Helmintex ® methods, 20 were positive, of whom six were positive for the parasite based on the saline gradient method, while 14 were positive based on the Helmintex ® method and four patients were identified as positive for the infection using both methods. A statistically significant difference was found between the Helmintex ® and the saline gradient methods in the proportion of patients diagnosed with schistosomiasis, i.e., the proportion of infected individuals identified with the Helmintex ® method (42.4%) was significantly higher (p = 0.039) than the proportion of infected individuals identified when using the saline gradient method (18.2%), as shown in Table III .
The saline gradient method detected two infected patients who were not detected with the Helmintex ® method, while the Helmintex ® method detected 10 patients who were positive for the parasite who were not detected with the saline gradient method.
The parasite loads found using the evaluated methods were 8.0 EPG for the Kato-Katz, 5.4 EPG for the saline gradient and 1.1 EPG for the Helmintex ® methods.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have described strategies for defining the goals of infectious disease control in developing countries by governmental and international agencies in collaboration with the World Health Organization. Considerable progress has been made in this arena, but there has been a tendency to emphasise treatment and prevention through the use of vaccines, neglecting the importance of good diagnostic tests (Ridley 2006) .
When the Kato-Katz technique is the only type of test used to diagnose schistosomiasis, the true prevalence of the disease is underestimated due to the low efficiency of this methodology in detecting cases involving a low number of eggs (Engels et al. 1996) . The ability to preselect individuals to be subjected to parasitological stool examination through the use of a serological techniques that are proven to be more sensitive enables the confirmation of infection and, thus, improves the accuracy of the determined prevalence rate (Gargione et al. 2008) .
The strategy currently used in Brazil to diagnose schistosomiasis mansoni, is the Kato-Katz technique with one sample and one slide being used to determine the rate of infection, which does not result in a sufficiently high sensitivity to obtain correct diagnosis; consequently, the prevalence of schistosomiasis mansoni in low endemic areas is underestimated. Given the lack of sensitivity of this method in areas where there is a low parasite load and low endemicity, researchers have pursued alternative diagnostic strategies aimed at overcoming this limitation , Siqueira et al. 2011 .
Using the Kato-Katz parasitological method, out of the 33 samples analysed, three S. mansoni positive samples were detected (9.1%), all of which exhibited one egg per slide. It is noteworthy that if we had performed the reading using only one slide, as is routinely performed in schistosomiasis mansoni control programs, only one individual would have tested positive.
Among 33 samples analysed, we found that the proportion of infected individuals detected with the KatoKatz method was 9.1%, while the saline gradient method resulted in a detection proportion of 18.2%. Thus, the saline gradient method detected a greater number of infected cases than the Kato-Katz method in both studies.
According to Coelho et al. (2009) , the saline gradient method has the following advantages: it requires only water and sodium chloride the device employed to perform sedimentation can be re-used as many times as necessary, is allows quick reading of the sediment produced (in approximately 20 min), it provides the ability to process 20 samples at once and the obtained sediments can be stored for up to 60 days for further reading. Regarding the comparison of the Kato-Katz and Helmintex ® methods, 15 of the 33 samples were found to be positive for the parasite (45.5%) by one of these two methods; however, 12 (36.4%) of these individuals were diagnosed only with the Helmintex ® method. Thus, this method was shown to be more effective in detecting infected cases in the locality being studied. Additionally, when we compared the saline gradient method with the Helmintex ® method, 16 of the 33 individuals (48.5%) were positive by one of these two techniques, although 10 (30.3%) of these were positive only under the Helmintex ® testing, demonstrating that the latter method was more effective in detecting cases in the study area.
When we subjected 33 stool samples to the Helmintex ® technique, we found that 42.4% of the samples were a positive, which was the highest rate observed in this study. We suggest the use of this method in epidemiological investigations for subsequent comparisons, as we were the first to apply it in the field.
However, there are several considerations that should be noted regarding our experience in the implementation of the Helmintex ® method. Due to the large amount of stool required during the sedimentation phase (30 g), the sample requires five washes on average to obtain a clear supernatant, making this technique very time consuming. In the second step of the method, the material was sieved through different screens which should be washed after each use, creating a risk of contamination between samples if washing of these screens is not conducted carefully. To eliminate this risk, the development of disposable screens would be advantageous.
Among the new parasitological techniques assessed in this study, the saline gradient method was shown to be more effective in detecting carriers of schistosomiasis in a low endemic area than the Kato-Katz method. However, the Helmintex ® technique was shown to be more effective than both the Kato-Katz and the saline gradient methods, though some cases were missed by all three methods. Although the search for new methods is essential to develop better diagnostic approaches and, thus, contribute to public health by providing a more realistic view of the schistosomiasis situation, the use of more than one diagnostic technique will always provide better detection of cases, particularly in of low endemicity areas. However, in areas of low resources where repeated Kato-Katz examinations continue to be an option for control programs (da Frota et al. 2011) , it is essential to combine the various methods available to most accurately determine the number of cases of this disease.
